AGENDA

Senate Meeting
September 24th, 2017
4:45-7:00pm
Student Union Fireside Lounge

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Previous Minutes
5. Reports
6. Open forum
7. Special Orders
   a. Madeline Allen - Women’s Advocacy Senator
   b. Abbey Johnson - College of Letters and Sciences Senator
   c. Linda Wesp - Chancellor's Advisory Committee for LGBT+ Advocacy
   d. Samuel Rogers - Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee
   e. Emily Abfalter - Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee
   f. Jeb Ebben – Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee
   g. Luz Areizaga-Diaz
      i. Environmental Sustainability Mentorship Committee
      ii. Student Leaders Committee
   h. Derek Zimmerman
      i. Graduate Scholastic Appeals Committee

For questions about this meeting of the Senate, please contact:

Emily Kuester, President – ekuester@uwm.edu – 608-333-2986
ii. Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee

iii. Gender and Sexuality Advisory Committee

8. Old Business
   a. Student Life and Interest Committee
   b. Restaurant Operations Advisory Committee

9. New Business
   a. Approval of GSRC By-laws
   b. Committee Vacancies
      i. Gender and Sexuality Committee
      ii. Safety Committee
      iii. Student Leaders Committee
      iv. Transportation Committee
      v. Voting Rights Committee
      vi. Women’s Advocacy Committee
      vii. Union Policy Board

10. Questions/Concerns

11. Adjournment